
Refillery is 
open

RIGHT NOW!

BIRCH BENDERS
KETO CUPSKETO CUPS
luscious instant dessertsluscious instant desserts

1 serving | save $1

$199

Just add water and microwave.  Almond  
flour-based treats are rich, luscious -- 
and keto!  Brownie, Cookie, and Cake.

EVERYTHING FROM 

SERENITY KIDSSERENITY KIDS
animal protein-based baby foodsanimal protein-based baby foods

$279

wild-caught salmon; organic beef, 
chicken, and turkey.  With organic vege-
tables and healthy oils.  

FIELD ROASTFIELD ROAST
PLANT FRANKSPLANT FRANKS
also save on Chao plant cheesealso save on Chao plant cheese

16 oz | reg $7.49

$499

Throw some plant meat on the barbie!  
Real food (no GMO weirdness), and real 
ingredients means real flavor.  

KITE HILL
NON-DAIRY YOGURTSNON-DAIRY YOGURTS

16 oz | reg $5.99

$349

GT’S 

KOMBUCHAS + TONICSKOMBUCHAS + TONICS
all 16-oz flavorsall 16-oz flavors

reg $4.19

$279

PRESSED JUICERY
RAW JUICESRAW JUICES
3 fresh flavors3 fresh flavors

12 oz | save $1.70

$399

RUMIANO ORGANIC
ALL SLICED CHEESESALL SLICED CHEESES
6 varieties6 varieties

6 oz | save $1

$3.49

NATIERRA ORGANIC

FREEZE-DRIED FRUITSFREEZE-DRIED FRUITS
raspberry, mango, blueraspberry, mango, blue

$499-739

SIMPLE MILLS

7 grain-free varieties7 grain-free varieties

4.25 oz | reg $5.39

$379

BOBO’S

STUFFED OAT BITESSTUFFED OAT BITES
3 varieties3 varieties

5 bites | reg $4.99

$339

Like a cross between an oatmeal cookie 
and a mini-muffin -- but stuffed.  Individ-
ually wrapped, perfect for lunchboxes.  

all organic packages

Greek- and Euro-styleGreek- and Euro-style

98 Commonwealth ave.98 Commonwealth ave.
ConCord, ma 01742ConCord, ma 01742

    978.371.7573    978.371.7573
    www.debrasnaturalGourmet.Com    www.debrasnaturalGourmet.Com

hirinG KitChen stafhirinG KitChen staff nowf now

Curbside PiCKuP: Curbside PiCKuP: 
httPs://debras.storebyweb.ComhttPs://debras.storebyweb.Com

JOVIAL  
GLUTEN-FREE PASTASGLUTEN-FREE PASTAS
organic | Italianorganic | Italian

              on 6 items

$299-399

ALL CRACKERSALL CRACKERS

ALTER ECO
CHOCOLATE BARSCHOCOLATE BARS

reg $4.69

$249

3.5 oz | reg $3.99

and $0.79 truffles!!!and $0.79 truffles!!!

CROFTER’S 
ORGANIC FRUIT SPREADSORGANIC FRUIT SPREADS
lots of varieties!lots of varieties!

family size for less than $5

$399-$499

NUTIVA

ALL COCONUTALL COCONUT
coconut oil, MCT + coconut mannacoconut oil, MCT + coconut manna

save 25%
coconut oil makes the BEST muffins, 
pancakes, stir-fries, and homemde pop-
corn.  Nutiva is organic and fairly traded.

on 9 items

HU

SNACKING CHOCOLATESNACKING CHOCOLATE
bars and gemsbars and gems

$349

Organic chocolate, unrefined coconut 
sugar.  Vegan, paleo.  Rustic, rich, and 
low glycemic.  

reg $5.99

AUGUST 2022
over 300 items
online and in the store



on 99 different items

you put toothpaste in your mouth.  Ev-
ery.  Single.  Day.  So make the switch 
NOW.  To no SLS, Triclosan, or Pthalates.

BADGER 

                 on 16 items

save 25%
Bug spray.  Sunblock.  AND sunblock 
with built-in bug spray!  You can pro-
nounce every single ingredient.  

ANDALOU

                on 43 items
Summer best sellers include lightweight 
skin tint formulas with SPF, oil-free mois-
turizers, cleansers and toners. 

EVERYONE 

These lotions and soaps are clean, 
green, economical, and great for the 
whole family.  Big quart sizes.  

save 20%
32 oz | save $3

• Clark Farm (Carlisle) pork chops
• organic potato gnochi
• Big Spoon nut butters -- 9 flavors!
• Dock & Bay recycled beach towels

• Kooshy Croutons -- organic sourdough
• green yuzu hot sauce from Japan
• organic apple juice big glass jugs
• Zuppa Rustica Italian soups

  WHAT’S

 NEW
  @ DEBRA’S?

VIBRANT HEALTH

tablets, powder, powder packets

save 25%
There’s a money-back guarantee that 
you’re better in 3 days!  Clinical doses 
of mannose, cranberry, and herbs.  

SUN + BUG
New Hampshire’s finest!New Hampshire’s finest!

UT VIBRANCEUT VIBRANCE
UTI formulasUTI formulas

save 20%
SOAPS + LOTIONSSOAPS + LOTIONS
super-economical!super-economical!organicorganicTOOTH PASTE!TOOTH PASTE!

ALL SKINCAREALL SKINCARE

$999

NATURAL VITALITY

                on 6 items

save 20%
Magnesium supports bone health and 
heart health.  It can relax muscles and 
take the edge of emotional tension.  

“CALM” MAGNESIUM“CALM” MAGNESIUM
powders, gummiespowders, gummies

EVERYTHING FROM

                on 20 items

save 20%
“Swirl” fish oils in the fridge taste like 
cake frosting and are (actually) good for 
you.  Save also on flax oil, flax seed.

BARLEANSBARLEANS
healthy fatshealthy fats

                on everything in stock

DEBRA’S BRAND

120 tabs | save $10

$1499

Every children’s chewable is a compro-
mise -- between taste, nutrition, and 
value.  This one walks that line the best.  

CHILDREN’S MULTICHILDREN’S MULTI
chewable cherrychewable cherry

WYLD

                on 5 items

save 25%
25 mg is a solid dose -- not too high, not 
too low -- for relaxation and pain relief.  
Lab tested, and they taste good!

CBD + CBN GUMMIESCBD + CBN GUMMIES
assorted flavorsassorted flavors

PINE MOUNTAIN

120 tabs | reg $19.99

$1779

Our best-selling formula for thinning 
hair.  Chinese herbs, formulated, tablet-
ed, and lab-tested in the U.S.  

SHENG FA WANSHENG FA WAN
Chinese hair formulaChinese hair formula

EVERYTHING FROM

You put ice cubes in, in the morning.  
It’s still icy by dinner.  Keeps tea HOT all 
day, too.  No dangerous chemical liners.  

         on dozens of sizes and colors

KLEAN KANTEENKLEAN KANTEEN
stainless + insultedstainless + insulted

save 20%

CADIA

Save on this solid bargain brand for toi-
let paper, tissues, and paper towels.  Re-
member, paper towels in the compost!

        on 4 items

PAPER GOODSPAPER GOODS
recycledrecycled

SALE!

EVERY SINGLEEVERY SINGLE

over 300 items
online and in the store

AUGUST 2022


